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THE IOWA HOMEMAiiER 5 
(tP' s" and ((Q' s" tn China Selection 
By Ida M. Shilling 
Instructor in Department of Foods and Nutrition 
W HILE away from Ames this summer on my vacation, a letter 
from a former student was for-
warded to me. The wTiter of the letter 
is a graduate of Iowa State, who has 
been teaching for several years. She is 
now thinking of marriage and is much 
interested in the choice of dishes for l1er 
new home. Since she wanted a dinner 
set, I was asked to advise her as to the 
best china to buy. She wished a china 
that was beautiful in design and color, 
and at the same time a china that was 
durable. She fmthermore wanted some-
thing that she would not get tired of, of 
which broken pieces could he readily re-
placed, and also china that would be 
worthy of handing down to futme gen-
erations. This letter is one of many that 
come to us at Iowa State College. How-
ever, all ghls planning to be married 
soon, cannot spend the money for dishes 
that the girl whose letter I spoke of, says 
she can. 
Knowing from my experience here as 
a teacher of Meal Planning, that ninety 
per cent or mme of my students m·e 
interested in the selection of dishes for 
their new home, and feeling sure that 
young women in this respect are 1nuch 
alike everywhere, I will try and WTite 
something about dishes that I hope they 
can make use of. 
Every woman who ever expects to have 
a home of her own should know some-
thing about dishes. There are dishes and 
dishes. There are fads that when in-
dulged in, are often sad examples of 
what one 1·eally would like to have around 
one. There are dishes so ugly in design 
and color that when the novelty wears off 
the bride and groom feel like dumping 
them out on the junk pile. Most brides 
can't afford to do so, so must keep them 
in spite of chipped places, undeshahle 
shapes, and color that no longer satisfies. 
One of the first things one should kno~v 
about dishes, is quality. Will they chip 
easily~ \Vhat kind of ca1·e must they 
receive to keep them in their best con-
dition~ Are broken pieces easily re-
placeable~ W11at is the best in quality 
I can buy for the money I have~ Must 
I buy a whole 100 piece set or is it 
possible to get better ones and buy what 
I will need for the first year~ How 
would I know good quality when I tried 
to select them? 
In the first place, take plenty of time 
while you are deciding npon them. Go to 
a china merchant who is reliable m1d who 
also knows china. His advice should be 
worth a great deal. 'rhen it wouldn't do 
any harm to know a little about the dish-
es manufactured in America, as well as 
a.bout some of those made in England, 
l<'rmice, Germany, and other countries. 
Why would one prefer dishes made in 
America to those made in England or 
France~ Or why should one prefer just 
tho reverse 1 
It is interesting when buying dishes 
to know a little of the history. Pottery 
making is probably the oldest of the 
arts. Our museums show us samples of 
pottery made by people in practically 
every country of the world. Some of 
these were made before any history was 
ever wTitten. It took a long long while 
for the art of pottery making to develop 
to the stage needed for the beautiful 
dishes of today after the Jhst know-
ledge that clay when baked to an in-
tense heat would hold its shape forever. 
The next step developed years afterward 
was that on a ce1-tain kind of clay a shin-
ing surface could be fm·med. Thus we 
hear of the beginning of the glass. 
The development of the potters art 
can be traced thru China, Japan, Spain, 
Italy, F .rance, England, Germany, Amer-
ica-each country adding something to 
its evolution. Today some of the finest 
and best china is made in America. 
Watch the Semi-porcelain 
China, or chinaware, is :porcelain. Por-
celain is called china or chinaware, be-
cause it was manufactured first in the 
country of China. For centuries it was 
exported from there to other countries 
until the secrets of its composition were 
discovered. Ever since then China has 
been exported from the Orient in quite 
a large amount. Porcelain, while made 
by potters, is separate m1d distinct from 
pottery. Porcelain is the highest, the 
most wm1derful and the most valuable 
expression of the potters' art. 
Dishes we find on the market a.re not 
a ll China. There is a class also that is 
called semi-porcelain. Semi-porcelain may 
he very beautiful but it is always opaque. 
It differs from china or porcelain in that 
when it is made, the heat used in baking 
Have you noticed that some of yom dish-
es wore chipped or cracked and become 
discolored~ You do not like to use those 
ugly dishes fo1· you feel that you can not 
wash them clean. You are right. They 
are not clean and can't be made so. The 
semi-porcelain dish is porous beneath the 
glaze. It has not been heated enough to 
melt the substance. Consequently when 
is not as intense as that used for china. 
the glaze is cracked thru or chipped off, 
greasy dishwater and any other dirt is 
absorbed into the dish. Beautiful semi-
procelain dishes arc made in England and 
also in America. There isn't anything 
more beautiful to use than the lovely 
shapes of the dishes made by Wedgwood, 
Royal, Doulton, Spode, Copeland and 
otners in Engla11Cl. 'l'h ~y also make 
china or porcelain. 'l'he price of the semi-
porcelain dishes of England and other 
places is medium. When you have them, 
if well selected, you have works of art. 
'l'hey requii·e care, however, in their use. 
As was mentioned before, they chip eas-
ily. They will also check if much heat 
is used. That is, yon cannot heat these 
dishes as mueh as you can china, before 
using them. The uneven e:>..'})ansion of 
the interior with that of the glaze causes 
this. Chipped and cmcked places discol-
or, so when buying these dishes, think 
carefully of this. 
China or porcelain is more durable, as 
a rule, than semi-porcelain. When Chnia 
is being made, the heat in the kiln is very 
intense, so much so that the interior of 
the dish is vitrified or melted. These 
dishes are then very compact so that 
when chipped or cracked, they do not ab-
sorb any grease, dish wa ter or dust. 
They can be thoroly cleaned every time 
they are washed. 'l'he interior is very 
white. China is translucent when thin 
enough. China of the different countries 
differs a little in its manufacture. Each 
country' vitrifies the clay mixture used, 
but the time when it is vitrified in its 
manufacture makes the difference. 
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In China, Japan, Ge1·many, Austria, 
France and Italy, porcelain is dipped in-
to the glaze before it is vitrified.· This 
makes a brittle dish, the glaze melting 
thru it, but it is hard thruout. It is 
translucent for this quality is a charac-
teristic of all china. 
In England and America the dish is 
vitrified before it is dipped into the glaze. 
~'hen it is dipped into the glaze. After 
it is dipped in the glaze it is again heat-
ed very hot, but not to as high a temper-
ature as was used before. '£his makes 
the china glaze very tight to the dish. 
You can notice this when your dish is 
broken or chipped. The glaze shows as 
a separate layer. Dishes that show this 
are always made in America or in Eng-
land. These dishes are apt to be very 
durable. 
Bo•ne China Is Popular 
In general, all dishes contain different 
clays. The mines from which these clays 
come might determine their value for 
certain purposes; also their quality. In 
addition to the quality of the ingredients, 
the amount of care used in purifying 
them, sifting and getting them into a 
very fine state will also influence the pro-
duct. The skill, the art, and the ideals 
of the potters themselves will put a fur-
ther value on them. 
l~ngland is the only country that uses 
bone ash with the clays. This is called 
bone china. Done china is very beautiful 
and very durable, but may be quite ex-
pensive. 
Since America is a young nation com-
pared with others, dishes have not been 
made here for as long a time as they have 
been made in Europe. Dming the colon-
ial period, our merchants used to get 
the pottel'ies in England and France to 
make dishes for the American trade. It 
has only been within the last thirty-five 
or forty years that fine dishes have been 
made in America. 
You may be interested to know that the 
present State Dinner Set in the White 
House was made here in America. It 
is a Belleck ware, made in Trenton, New 
Jersey, and a lovelier or finer ehina than 
Lenox is not made anywhere in the 
world. It is the result of an ideal of 
perfection that one man had. Nothing 
but perfect pieces are sold. Consequent-
ly one reason for the high price. This 
china for the White House was purchased 
in 1918 dming the Wilson Administra-
tion. Other chinas had been used in the 
White House before this, that had been 
made in France and England, for none 
fine enough for such a purpose had been 
made formerly in America. There are 
1700 pieces in the new set, and up to 
about a year ago, the1·e had been just 
three pieces broken. It is very durable, 
very beautiful in design and colors, and 
very expensive. 
There are other very lovely chinas 
made in America also ; china that is 
less expensive than the Lenox but is ex-
cellent and durable, also very beautiful. 
The Old Ivory China of one of our larg-
est potteries in Syracuse, N . Y. is very 
beautiful, and is suitable for any pur-
pose. 
America, especially in the east central 
states, has many potteries. Dishes of 
every kind are now manufactured here, 
dishes that will meet the need of the lean 
purse, dishes that can he purchased for 
a moderate price and dishes for those 
wi10 feel that they can pay any amount 
to satisfy theit· love for the beautiful. 
One does not need to waste any tears 
over not being able to buy the Lenox 
ware. There a re artistic designs and 
good color used on other dishes also. 
You will need to look and shop around. 
Get all the information you can as to 
durability, style and how long the design 
will stay in. 
A thin China dish will not stand the 
wear and tear of heavy service-neither 
will a semi-pol'Celain dish. This kind 
will chip and check, then discolor. 
Must we buy a 100 piece set when we 
buyf No, not unless you want that num-
bei". If you buy from an open stock 
pattern, you can buy just the number of 
dishes you will need for a year. Then add 
to them as you can afford. Before you 
do this, find out how long the pattem 
chosen will be made. 
One of the most recent fads or styles 
in regard to dishes, is to have a different 
kind of dish for the salad from what you 
have fo1· the dinner course. You might 
use a third kind of dish for the dessert 
if you choose, for many hostesses are now 
having a different pattem for each 
course. 
We Look for Durability 
Buy china if you want a dish that will 
wear. If it is very thin china you will 
need to take special care of it, as we did 
with our thin Haviland. Durability is 
dependable upon the proportion of the 
different clays used; upon the thickness 
of the product; and upon the amount of 
heat used in firing. Some china is more 
durable than semi-porcelain, though you 
may not like it so well. If you buy semi-
porcelain you will need to be very care-
ful of it. You would wish to be careful 
of any dish you bought, but the semi-
porcelain requires more care. 
American ma de dishes are more easily 
obtained when one wishes to replace 
broken pieces or to add to what one al-
ready has. 
AN "IMPROVED" ROAD 
What care I for the broad highwayf 
Give me a road that leads thru May, 
With songs in its trees 
And a coaxing breeze, 
A home a t its end-and the likes o' these. 
- M. Rae Tourtelot. 
What-No Vitamin B? 
TLere is always something new to lejtrn 
about vitamines. A 1·ecent a rticle in the 
Indian Medical Magazine suggests that 
Beri beri is caused by an organism in 
l'ice instead of the formerly thought 
latk of Vitamin B. 
Because of the great number of cases 
of Beri bed in an Indian settlement 
samples of rice were collected and in-
vest igated. An o1·ganism was isolated 
whieh did not pl'Oduce Beri beri directly 
in animals but when combined with rice 
which did not give the disease alone, 
Beri beri was produced. Thus the rom-
bination of the organism with the rice, 
it is believed will cause the disease. 
Poor quality rice and rice t!1at has been 
sto1ed for a year have been common 
sources of the disease. 
There is a Japanese doctor who asserts 
that he has obtained Beri beri in ani-
mab by isolating the organism and feed-
ing it alone. 
More experiments are to be made along 
this line. Perhaps this will mean more 
rev1eion of text books and more "bugs" 
for the bacteriologist. 
I am sick of four walls and a ceiling, 
I have need of the sky, 
I have business with the grass. 
-Richard Hovey 
~------------------------~ I New M!;t:;TWasher ! 
II Christensen Hardware Co. 1 
Authorized Maytag ' Dealer 1 
1 Phone 12 1.25 Main St. l 
1 Ames, Iowa 
~------------------------~ 
.----~==:~-;:~~-~~~~:----] l Marcelling, Finger Waving 
Permanent Waving 
Soft Water Shampoos I 
Phone 162-J 129¥.! Main St. 1 
(Over Ed Coe's Seed Store ) I 
~------------------------~ 
·-~----------------------1 I MOTHER'S I ! KITCHEN 
I 
I 
I for 
I 
I I 
~----------------------~ 
real, home~cooked 
meals. 
v-.re:;t Arne<; 
